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We h ave exaIllined the IIlechanisIll by which endog-
enous retinoid X receptor (RXR), vitaIllin D3 recep-
tor (VDR) , and cognate ligands regulate nuclear 
1,2S-dihydroxyvitaIllin D3 (D3) signaling in epiderIllal 
keratinocytes frOIll skin, a physiologic D3 target. I" 
IIitro, RXR and VDR-specific antibodies identified 
endogenous RXR and VDR bound to a vitaIllin 
D 3-responsive eleIllent (DR3) as heterodiIllcrs (VDR-
RXR). In cultured keratinocytes, 9-cis retinoic acid 
(9 cRA) , a panagonist for RXR and rctinoic acid 
reccptor (RAR), and an RXR-selective agonist, 
SR11237, syncrgized with D3 to activate DR3 Ilia 
endogenous as well as overexpressed VDR-RXR, 
whereas both of these RXR agonists alone were 
ineffective. In contrast, SR11237 did not synergize 
with but antagonized an RAR-selective ligand acti-
vation of a retinoic acid-responsive eleIllent (DRS) Ilia 
T he re tino id X receptor (RXR) gene fam il y con sists of . three m embers, a, f3, and 'Y, and is one of tw o nucl ear recepto r flllnilies m ediatin g the bio logic e ffects o f reti no ids, the othe r bein g the retinoi c acid recep. tor (RAR) fa mily. RARs and RXRs are struc tura ll y 
related, but have distinc t ligand specifi city (rev iewed in C hambon, 
1996). 9-cis-Retin o ic acid (9cRA) is a n atural li gand of R X Its and 
also recognizes RARs. [n the presence of 9cRA, RXR.s can form 
homodimers and ac tivate transcrip tion from gen e pro m oters con-
ta ining R X R-rcspo nsive e lem ents (RXRE). RXRs arc also known 
to fo rm h e te ro dimers w ith othe r m embers of the ste ro id / thyro id 
ho rmo ne receptor superfa mily such as RAIl..., vita min 0 3 receptor 
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endogenous RAR-RXR. FurtherIllore, expression of 
RXR IIlutated in transactivation dOIllain AF-2 inhib-
ited endogenous VDR-RXR activity over DR3. This 
IIlutant efficiently bound to DR3 as VDR-RXR but 
showed reduced capacity to transactivate DR3 in 
response to D3 and SR1123 7. III ";110, D3 and SR11237 
synergistically induced the naturally occurring D 3-
responsive 24-hydroxylase gene in epiderIllis of 
IIlouse skin, whereas SR11237 alone was ineffective. 
Our data suggest that allosteric changes caused by 
VDR in DR3-bound VDR-RXR do not block access 
of ligands to RXR. RXR ligand-induced conforIlla-
tional changes perIllit VDR-RXR, Ilia both VDR and 
RXR activation function dOIllains, to IIlediate maxi-
IIlal D3 signaling in keratinocytes. Key words: 9-cis 
retillo;c acidI24-hydroxylaselllUallli" D3 J'eceptoJ'. ] ltwest 
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(VDR) , thyroid hormone receptor, and pe roxisom e prolifera tor-
activated receptor. The resulting dimers regulate gene transcription 
through binding to corresponding cis- acting hormone-responsi ve 
clements, termed RARE, VDRE, TRE, and PPARE, respec tively, 
loca ted in the transcription regulato ry region of target genes . 
Skin is a target tissue for re tinoids and vitamin D 3 . Both 
hormones diffe rently regu late epidermal growth and diffe rentiation, 
which arc accompanied by changes in expression of several growth 
and diffe rentiation-re lated genes (BikJe and Pillai , 1993, and refer-
ences therein) . RXR, RAR, and VDR are believed to m ediate the 
re tinoid and vitamin 0 3 e ffects , respectively (Bikle and Pillai , 1993; 
R oss c/ (/1, 1994, and references therein) . A recent study has shown 
that RXRE is no t activated by RXR ligand in epide rmal keratino-
cytes due to the lack of RXR homodimers and competitive 
formation of RAR-RX H .. hetero dimers (Xiao c/ ai, 1995). More-
over, the ligand responsiven ess of RAR-RXR heterodimcr-medi-
ated transactivation has been found to be regulated by R AR-
selec ti ve ligands bu t no t R X R-selec tive liga nds (Xiao e/ ai , 1995) . 
It is no t known, however, whethe r in K Cs the RXR ligand, 9cRA. 
regulates th e ligand respo nsiveness of VDR-RXR hete rodimers 
bo und to VDRE of type DR3, which is composed of two directly 
repea ted consensus half-sites spaced by 3 bp. It has been previously 
observed that the 9cRA responsi vene~s of the DR3-bound VDR-
RXR he te rodimers varies am o ng various cell lines, suggesting the 
ex istence of cell type-specifi C regulation of vitamin D } sign aling by 
9cRA (Ca rlbe rg e/ ai, 1993; M acDonald c/ ai , 1993; Schrader ci al. 
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1993; C h cskis an d Freed man, 1994; Ferra ra (./ ai, 19')4; Sch nIde r e l 
ai, 1994; Sasaki ('/ ai, 1995). 
In th e presen t stud y, we exa min ed n ot o nl y in tenlctio n am o n g 
VORE(0R,3) and e ndogen o u s VDR an d R X R, in e pide rm al k era-
t in ocytcs fi'om hUlll an skin but a lso th e ro les of R X R and its Li ga nd 
9cRA in 1,25-dihydroxyvita min 0 , (D,)-de pcnde n t t ran sactiva-
tion . To excl ude poss ib le promisc uo us e ffects caused by binding of 
9cRA to R ARs and inte rcon versio n in keratino cytes between 
9cRA and its na tu ra l ste reoisom e r , RAR-se lective a ll -/ralls-RA. 
RXR-selective synthetic re tinoid SR1 1237 (Lehmann c / (/1, 1992) 
was also used in thi s study. We o b served th at endogen o us V DR 
and RXRs in ke rati nocyte nucle ar e xtracts pre pared dire til' fr0111 
a dult hum an epid e rmis b o und ;11 lIi/1'O to VORE(D R 3) as h et-
e ro dimers. H..e poner gen e assays sho w ed tha t both 9c R A and 
SR11 237 upregula ted O J-depende nt tra n sactivation of this c le m ent 
b y VDR.-R.XR h etero dime rs in kc ra ti n ocytes c ultured in se rUI11 -
free, defin e d m edia . Furth erm o re , th e liga nd-dependent activ ation 
functio n-2 (A F-2) of R X R in VDR- IU(.Jl... was fo und to b e req uired 
for th e ~,(R lig and e(fect. In good corre latio n with o ur ;11 ,,;Iro 
o bservations , top ica l application of SR 1 1237 and ])3 to m o use skin 
syn e rg istica ll y in d uced express io n of a n atu ra ll y o ccurrin g D,-
ta rget gene, 1 ,25-dihydroxyvitamin D , 24-hydroxylase , in e pider-
m is w he reas SR I 1237 a lo n e h ad n o e ffect. O ur data clea rl y indicate 
tI,at in epide rmis. R.XR-specifi c re tin o ids upreg ula te th e .0, sig -
na lin g p athwa y (I;a VDIl...-RXR hetero dim e rs and that RXR w ithin 
VOR-IU<l~ is n ot on ly a DNA-binding co-f;1Ctor but a lso a 
transcl;ptiona l ac tivator. 
MATER..l ALS AND M ETHODS 
Ligands 1,25-Dihyelroxyvita mi n D , was ki ndl ), provided b)' Dr. M . 
Uskokovic . and 9-cis-retino ic ac id . by Drs. P. F. Sorter. J. F. Grippo. and 
A . A. Levin (H o ll-ilHl1lll-La l~och e . Nud e)', NJ ). D367 was genero usly 
p rovideel by Dr. 13 . Shroot (C IRJ). Sophia Antipo lis. Valbonne. France) 
(Marti n e/ al. '1 992). SR I J237 (8 11 04-UASF), which was ori gin all y synthe-
sized by Dr. M. I. Dawson (Lehl1l ,nn, ('I Ifl, 1992), was jJrov ided b)' Dr. U. 
Janssen (UAS F- Aktiengcse ll schart . Ludwig,hat" n . Ge rfll any) . 
Reporter Gene Plasmids and Expression Vectors for VDR, R XR, 
and a Dominant Negative R.XR Mutant T he reporter gene VD I1...E-
tk-chloramphenico l acety l transferase (C AT) was constructed b)' inse rtin g 
do uble-stranded o ligodeox),riho ntl clco tides. 5 ' - tcgact AGGTCA AG G 
AGGTCA gaga-Y (consenstl s hex allleric half-sites sho w n in f",frl capillfl 
tellers and randolll l1uclcn l"in cs in 1,llI 'tT((JSl' fetlers) cOll tainin g a consensus 
VDRE(DR3) (Ufll esono 1'1 al. 199 1) inro po lyc loning sites located tlpstrea m 
of the minimal promo ter from the HSV rh )'lIIidine kinase gene in pBS-tk-
CAT (X iao ('1 al. 1995). R eportn ge ne. f3 RA I~E,-tk-CAT. contains three 
head- to-tai l copi es of f3RA R.E(D lt5) f.·O f1l the hlV\ ltf32 gene located 
immediate ly ups trea m of tk-CAT in p13LCAT8 + (X iao ('/ al. '1 995). 
Expressio n vectors fo r the wi ld-type and do minant negative RXlta . 
pSG5-mICXR u . 'lI1el pSG5-m l"tX lt(l'd n were desc ribecl previo usly (X ia o " 1 
ai, 1995). T he dominant negative ICX R u I1ltltam co nta ins a limi ted eldetion 
at its C te rminns (a fllin o acid positions 449-4(7) and is re ferreel to as 
dnJCXR hereafter. pXJ40-hVDlt. an ex press ion veao r for VD I~ . was 
cons tructed by inse rti ng the human VDR cDNA ti'agfll ent 1i'01l1 p91023 13 
(Baker el ,rI. 1988) into the po lycloning si tes of pXJ " O. a cyto megalo virus 
e n hanccr/pr0 I11 otcr-dri vl'l1 express ion vector (Xiao ef (II , 1 (95) . 
Human Skill Epidermal Biopsies and Keratilloeyte Culture As 
described by X iao ,'r (( I (1995), epide rmal keratom e biopsies were obtained 
fro m buttock skin of health y "dult hUllla" vo lunteers . As kcra tinocytcs 
represe nt approxilllate ly 95'1., of ce ll s consl'itnting epielcl'lnis (Voorhees el al. 
1972) , the resul ts f.·om hUlllan ep idermis des ri bcd in this stuel), predomi-
na ntl y pertain to receptors present in epidef'f11:l1 kerat·inocy tes. Primary 
c ultures o f K s fra nl these iuoi vid uals were de ri ved . and suhcul turt.=s w e re 
expanded in a defineel senrlll-t~i'ee mediullI , KGM. purchased frolll C lo ne t-
ies (San Diego. CAl. All procedures invo lving handli ng hllman subjects 
have been appro ved by t'he U ni ve rsity of Michigan In",illl ri onal R eview 
Board. Cl lld each vo lun tee r p rovided written conscnt. 
N uclear Extract Preparation and Gel Mobility Shift Assays N u-
clea r extracts fro lll epielcnllal kcratill ocytes of ke rato me biopsies and 
cu ltured KCs were I repared as described by X iao cl ,,/ (1995). itegular and' 
ilTIn1UJJo iogic gel t110bili ry shifts were carri ed o u t as prev iously described 
(Rochette-Egl), 1'1 ((1. 199 1) with 1Il0d ifi ca tio n by Xiao "I al ( 1995) . 
Oligonucleotide p robes conta ining the w ild type (VOREw,.) or mutant 
(V DREmut) VD I~E( DIU) we re labded at the 5' -end using y_IJ2 P l_ATP 
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(60no C i/ llllllOI. Du l'onr-N EN , Uos to n. MA) and T4 po lynucleotide killase 
(New ElI g land Uio labs. Ueverl y. MA). Sequences of these probes ,u'e 
5' -rcgact AGGTCA AGG AGGTCA gaga- 3 ' for VDREwt and 5 '-tcgact 
A,AGTCA AGG A,AGTCA gaga-3' (mu tatio ns '1/ IIIerlil/('rI) tor V I REmnt. 
A mouse monoclona l antibocl y aga inst ICX Rs used in immunologic gel 
mo bility shi fts was 4RX, w hich specific" II ), recogni zes an epitope in the D E 
region of all titree ICXIt sub types (a. (3. and y). For ana lyzing VDR. a r:lt 
fII o noclonal antibody. M A 1-710 (Affini ty Bio R eagcnrs, Neshanic Statio n. 
NJ). waS used . T his antibody was raised against the DNA-binding domain 
ofVD R. 
Overexpression of VDR, R.XRa, and dnR.XR in Cultured Kerati-
nocytes C u.ltured kcratinocytes at the stage of third passage (abo ll t 80% 
conAuent) were transfected by lipofcctio n with a total 12.5 M-g per 
(/, IOO-mm dish o f ex press i 0 11 vector DN A for VDR. ICXRa. 0 1' dn lCX R (at 
1: 1 ratio in the case with co-ovc rcxprcssio n of two differen t recepto rs). 
T ransfected keratinocytcs wCre fed with fres h KGM 18 h after transf 'c tion 
anel harvested 48 h the reafter. Nuclea r extracts were prepared as described 
"hove. 
T ra n sfection ofKcratinocytes and CAT Assays Kerarinocytes at the 
stage of the second passage we re passed and seeded in to q,60-rnm dishes. 
W hen cell densit), reached about 80% conAuef1 ce, 2 M-g of a reporte r gene 
p laslnid alo n e or toge the r with 100 n g of each recep to r expressio n vecto r 
we re introd uced by li pofection in to the ce lls. Lipofect' ACE was used as a 
li po fectio n reagent according to the instruction prov ided by the manu fa c-
tmer (Li fe Technolog-ies. Uethesda, MD). Eighteen ho m s after the lipofec-
rion. ce lls were treated with Ii'esh KGM containing vehi cle (0. 1 % ethano l) 
o r appropriate liga nels for 48 h befo re harvesting . Prior to CAT assays. 
va ri ations in transtcction effi ciencies were no nnalized based 011 {3-galacto-
sidasc activ ity gen erated fro lll a co-t ransfc ctcd constituti ve expressio n 
vector conta ining the bacterial lae2 ge ne , pXJ 40-LacZ (2 M-g). as described 
(Xiao el ti l. 1995) . Each experiment was repeated with KCs £:i'om a difFe rent 
ineli vidua l w ho represents a sample number (n) of o ne. 
Mouse Straiu and Topical Treatment of MOllse Skin with Ligands 
Normal C5713L/6 adu lt mice were purchased from J ackson Laborato ry (Uar 
H arbo r. M E). Skin hairs were removed using a Golden A-5 cl ipper (Oster 
Pro fess io nal Products. McMinnville . TN) prior to top ical treatments. D, 
and/ or SIU I 237-containing soluriolls were prepa reel using acetone as a 
ve hicle. Eight hunelreel micro liters o f the so lu tion were app li ed topically to 
the entire mo use skill o nce per ela y for 3 d befo re animals were sacrili ced for 
preparatio n of cp idef'ln al ke rato lne bio psies. All procedures in which mice 
were used received approva l ti'o m the University of Michigan Committee 
On Usc and Care uf Animals. 
Preparation of MOllse Epidermal RNA and Northern Blotting 
Analysis Mo use ep idel'lnal biopsies were taken using a keratome device 
with a b lo(h: set at 0.2 111111 1'0 c u t Ile ar th e j Ul1 ction of cpiciennis-de ftni s . 
T hus. biopsies contained primarily epidermis wi th res idua l amount of 
d e nnis (approx itll<ltc ly 1011'11 111 3XiIl1l1tll). Bio psies were SI1<1 p-frozcn ilnl11 C-
di atd ), in li quid nitrogen . Tota l I~A was then iso lated fro m the biops ies as 
dcscribcel by Elder cr al ( 1991) . Twenty mi rograms of RN A fi'o m each 
treated l110 u se w ere subjected to l1 0 r t h ern blo tti n g ana lys is <IS previo ll sly 
described (X iao er al. 199 1). Human 24-hydroxylase cDNA fragments 
(Chen cr ai, J 993) were labe leel w ith a-rJ 2 P JdCTP (3000 Ci/ rnmol. 
I uPo nt- N EN. Boston. MA) II sing a random pl'iming kit purchased Ii'olll 
Uoehringe r Mannheim (India napolis. IN) . 
RESULTS 
E ndogenous and Overexpressed VDR and RXR from Epi-
dermal Keratinocytes Bind ill V itm to Vitamin O J-Respon-
sive Element (DR3) as VDR-RXR Heterodimers To d eter-
min e how epide rmal VDK i.nterac ts with VD.R..E(DK 3), w e h ave 
e xa mined ke ratinocyte nuclear ex trac ts (8 J.Lg) pre pared di rec tl y 
fro m adult human e pide rmis b y ge l mobili ty shi fi: assays. As shown 
in Fig. IA. in cuba tio n of p.ll-Iabe led o ligonucleotid e p ro bes 
conta ining w ild-ty pe YORE w ith the nuclea r extrac ts resu lted in 
co mplexes "A" (la ll l' 'J). Formation of th ese co mpl exes was reduced 
w h e n inc reasin g amoullts of unl abe led VDRE wt were u sed as 
compe tito rs (lalles 5-7). VDKEmut, w hjc h contains mutatio n s in 
both h a lf- ites of YORE, h o w ever. did n ot compete co mple xes A 
(lall I'S 2- 4). su ggesting th at th ese complexes corresp o nd to proteins 
sp ecifi c a ll y recogni z ing th e ha lf-sites in VDRE(OR3). 
To fi.lrth e r an a lyze the protein co n ten t of th e A comple xes 
describe d a bove. immun o logic gel m o bility supe rshi fts w e re p e r-
fo rmed using antibodies spec ific to VDR or RXRs (Fig IB) . 
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Figure 1. Endogenolls VDR and RXRs bind to VDRE(DR3) as 
heterodimers but not homodimers. Gel electrophoretic mobility shift 
analysis of nuclear extracts from adult human epidermis using 32P-labelcd 
DIU as probe; resolved complexes are marked by I"beled triangles "n Ihe lift 
side of gels. (A) Competition for formation of specific VDRE-bound 
complexes. Types and amounts (pmol) of unlabeled competitor DNA 
(equivalent to 1, '10, lOO-fo ld greater than labeled probes) arc indicated at 
the 101' of the figure. (8) Gel mobiljty supershift assay using RXR- or 
VDR-specific antibodies. Types of antibodies used arc shown at the lOp, and 
those of labeled probes, at the bollolll of the ge l. 
Addilion of mouse monoclonal RXR antibodies, whi ch r'ecognize 
an epitope located in the DE region of RXR, into the binding 
reaction mLxtu res during post-incubation supershi fted the A com-
plexes (Ialle "/) to give complexes "B" (l a/l.e 2). T hi s result indicates 
that the specific A co mplexes con tai.n R X H .. s. Pre-incubation of 
epidermal nuclear extracts w ith VDR-specific antibodies. which 
recognize sp ecifi ca lly the DNA-bindin g domain ofVDR, strong ly 
inhibited formation of the B compl exes (Ialle 3). Taken together, 
our data demonstrated that endogen ous VDR and RXR bind to th e 
two hal f-s ites ofVDRE(DR3) as hetero dimers (the A complexes). 
No complexes w ith characteristics of RXR-RXl~ o r VDR-VOR 
homodimers were observed even when 9cRA and/or D 3 was added 
into th e binding reactions (data not shown). 
In order to know whether at higher concentra tions, VOR is able 
to bind to VDRE(OR3) as homodim ers, this recepto r was overex-
pressed alone or together with RXR in cultured KCs fro m hum an 
epidermis. As shown i.n Fig. 2A, overexpression of VOR alone 
resul ted in complexes A (lane 2) that were supershi fted by the RXR 
antibody to give m ore B complexes (Ialle 6) and were inhibited by the 
VDR antibody (lalle 10). T he increased A complexes apparently 
resulted from dimerization between overexpressed VOR ,md limited 
partner-free endogenous RXRs in cultured KCs. Overexpression of 
RXR alone, however, did not increases the A complexes (Ialle 3). 
Co-overexpression ofVOR and RXR produced a syn ergistic increase 
in VDR-RXR heterodimers (lanes 4,8, 12). Again , no complexes with 
characteristics of homodimers VOR-VDR or RXR-RXR were ob-
served witll overexpressed receptors even in the presence of 9cRA 
and/or D , (data not ShOWll). Because onJy 2 J.Lg of nuclear el\.tracts 
were lIsed, endogenolls VOR-RXR heterodimers present at low 
levels in cul tmed KCs w ere not observed (Iall es 1,5,9). When the 
amount of these extracts used was increased to 12 J.Lg, however, 
endogenous VOR-RXR heterodimers were readily detected by anti-
body supershiftiJl g, as shown in Fig. 2B. N ote th at in these extracts, 
tll e abundant nonspeci.fic complexes (NS) masked the closely migrat-
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Figurc 2. Endogcnous and ovcrexprcsscd VDR and RXR in cul-
tured kcratinocytcs bind to VDRE(DR3) as VDR-R.XR hct-
croduners but not homodimcrs. Gel mobiljty supersh.ift analysis of 
overexpressed (A) and endogcnous (B) VDR and lU<R in cultured KCs 
using VDRE(DR3) as a probe. Types of overexprcssed receptors are 
indicated at the top and types of antibodies used, at the bot/olll . Two 
micrograms (A) or 12 J.Lg (8) of nuclear extracts were uscd in each reaction. 
ing endogenous VOR-RXR heterodinlers (Ia/le 1), which were iden-
tified by supershifting Witll the R XR antibody to give complexes "E" 
(lalle 2). T hese nonspecific complexes were not p resent in keratinoc)rte 
nuclear extracts prepared directly from human epidermis. As expected. 
the formation of complexes B was significantly decreased by adding 
the inhibiting VDR antibody (lalle 3) . In compar'ison with human 
epidennjs, cultured KCs contain relatively lower levels of VDR-
RXR. 
RXR-Specific Ligands, 9cRA and SR11237, Enhance D J -
Dependent Transactivatioll ofVDRE(DR3) Ilia Endogenous 
and Overexpressed VDR-R.XR Heterodimers in Trans-
fected Epidermal Keratinocytes To assess whether RXR 
ligands are able to regulate VDRE (DR3) "ia VDR-RXR. het-
erodimers iden tified by ill lI ilro bindin g (Fig lB) , reporter gene 
VDRE(DR3)-tk-CAT was introd uced by lipo fection into nOn1laJ 
KCs from adult lurman epidermi s. KCs were cul tured in defined 
serum-free m edia KGM without significant retin oid and D , activ-
ity. As shown in Fig. 3A, D3 indu ced CAT activity by about 100%. 
Although 9cRA alon e did not significantly induce CAT activity, 
9cRA together with D 3 produced a 230% increase in CAT activity. 
Overexpress io n of VOR further increased CAT ac tivity ove.r tlle 
endogen ous receptor activ ity in response to 0 3 , Cells transfected 
with the VDR expression vector and the repo rte r gene were also 
treated with 0 3 plus 9cRA. 9cRA caused a further increase of CAT 
ac tivity over that induced by D 3 . Synergism between 9cRA and D3 
a.lso occurred w hen VDR and R XR were co-overexpressed, 
confirming the direct contribution ofRXR to the Li gand inducibil-
ity of ti le VDR-RXR heterodimers. Comparable results were ob-
tained in similar experiments done with RXR-selective SR11237 (0.1 
J.LM) (Fig 3B). As a compal;son, no syn erg ism between RAR-
selective C0367 and RXI~-selective SR11237 was detected in tran -
activation of J3RARE(DRS) by endogenous RAR-RXI~ het-
erodimcrs at a suboptimal activation concentration (0.1 nM) of 
CD367 (Fig 3C). At an optimal activation concentration (111M) of 
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Figurc 3. R.XR- sp cciflc ligand s c nha n cc D J-dc p c ndc n t tran sactivatio n o fVDRE(DR3) but no t RAR ligand-dc p c nde n t transactivation of 
(3RARE(DR5). KCs wen! transfccted w ith 2 ILg of VDRE(DR3)- tk- C AT (A ,B) or {3RARE(DRSh-tk-C AT (C) and th en treated w ith veh..icle (0.] % 
e thanol) or ind icatcd l.i ga nds fo r 48 h bcfore m easuring CAT activity. T hc J' ax is represents rc lativl! CAT activity expressed as '10 inc rease (A. B) or fo ld 
induction (C) over the basa l ac tivity of reporte r genes in cell s trcated w ith veh icle. T he x ax..is shows types of express io n vectors co-transfected (A,B) or types 
and concentrations of ligands (C) used to u'ca t cells. Data arc shown as means ± SEM (n = 4). 
CD367, SR11237 ca uscd a 40% inh.ibitio n ofCD367-ind uced CAT 
activity. Taken together, o ur data clearly dcmonstrate ligand 
responsiveness of RXR and its direct involvement in D 3 signaling 
over VDRE(DR 3), in con trast to the lack of this response in 
retinoid-mediatcd signaling over /3RA H. .. E(DR 5). 
AF-2 o f RXR Is In v olved in VDR-RX.R H e t e r o dirne r-
Mediated Synergistic In duction o f VDRE(DR3) b y RXR 
Li gands and D 3 To know w hcthcr the AF-2 doma in ofRXR is 
involved directly in transactivation ofDR3, dn RXR. was analyzed. 
dnRXR was generated by dcleting a C-termin al 19-amino acid 
seq uence (Xiao ct ai, 1995) . T his deletion covers a region that has 
been shown to be importa nt fo r AF-2, but not li gand-binding and 
dimerization fllnctions or in teraction of RXR "."ith DNA (Durand 
et nl, 1992; Nagpal et al. 1993; D urand ('/ ai, 1994). To ascertain 
w hether this dc letio n afFects thc abili ty of RXR. to form hct-
erodimers w ith VDR in binding to VDR E(D R 3), w.iJd type RXR 
or dnRXR was ovcrexpressed in KCs and analyzed by gel 1110b il ity 
shift assays. F ig u re 4A shows that dnRXR binds as e ffic iently as 
wild-type RXR to VDRE(DR3) in thc form of VDR-RX.R 
he terodi111ers (Ialles 4 alld 5) . T his bin d ing was sign.ifican tly in h.ib-
A B 
OVEREXPRESSEO RECEPTOR 1000 D VEH 
ited by the VDR-specific an tibod ies that recognize thc DNA-
binding domain of VDR (lan es 9 and 10) . T hese data clearly 
ind icate that deletion of thi s 19-amino acid AF-2 does not alte r the 
DNA-bin ding or the dimcrization function ofRXR. Reporter gene 
assays shown in Fig. 4B, howe ver, revealed that w hen dnRXR was 
ovcrex-pressed, cither D3 alone or D3 plus RXH .. - selective 
SR11237 was not able to activate reporter gene. In VDR and 
dnRXR co-overexpressing cells, reporter gene activity was in-
creased by D 3, b ll t its level was lower than that in VDR and 
w ild- type RXR co- overexpressing ce lls. Also in these cells, a 
synergism between D 3 and SR1l237 is much lower than that in 
VDR and wild-type RXR co-overexpressin g cells. T he rcmain.ing 
D 3-SR1l237 syncrgism o bserved in VDR and dnRXH. co-overex-
pressing cells may be caused in par t by heterodimers fonned 
between overexpressed VDR and endogenous wild-type RXR that 
is present in excess relative to endogeno ll s VDR. T aken together, 
ou r results suggest that RXR. AF-2 is directly involved not only in 
tra nsactivation of VDRE(DR3) by D J -l.iganded VDR-RXR. he t-
erodimers but also the response of these heterod i.l11ers to RXR .. 
ligands. 
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erodimers. (A) Gel elec trophoretic 
mobili ry shift analys is of the binding 
of VDR-dnRXR to VDRE(DR3). 
Types of keratinocyte nuclear ex-
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Figure 5. RXR-selective SR11237 synergisti cally enhanced D , -
induced 24-hydroxylase mRNA levels in mouse epidermis. Mice 
were trea ted by to pica l applica tion of vehicle (accto lle), D" (32 nnlOl). 
SHJ 1237 (80 I1mol) , or D, (32 1111101) pills SR I1237 (80 I1nlO l) to their skill . 
Twenty micrograms of to tal RN A from mouse epidermis were .. nalyzed by 
Northem blotting assays. A represenmtive blot is shown in the pallel. T he 
y ,,,,; s represents rel"tive levels of 24-hydroxylase (24-0Hase) mRNA by 
taking the level induced by D3 alone as Olle L1ni t. Data arc shown as 
means ± SEM (n = 4). T he x ax is shows ligands used to trea t mouse skin . 
RXR-Selective SR11237 Synergizes with D 3 in Inductiol1 of 
D 3-Dependent 24-Hydroxylasc Gel1e Ex pression in Mouse 
Epidermis III Vivo In o rder to asce rtain wh eth er the afo rem en-
tioned ligand syn erg ism ill " ilro reAects the pro per ties o f the 
VDR-RX~:t he te ro dim ers prese nt at phys io logic concentration s in 
epidermi s ill lIi llO, we examined e ffects of SR 11 23 7 and D J o n the 
O J-respo nsive 24-hydroxyla se gene (C hen el nl, 1993 ,1 994; 
O hyama C( nl, 1994a, 1994 b) . N o rmal C57 BL/6 mi ce were trea ted 
to pica lly with vehicl e (100'X, ace ton e) or 0 3 and lor SR11 237 . 
Total RNA was prepared from mou se epidermi s and subj ec ted to 
no rthern blottin g analysis usin g 24-h ydroxylase cD NA as a pro be. 
As shown in Fig. 5, 24-h ydroxylase m~A was no t de tected in th e 
vehicle-trea ted e pide rmis. 0 3 alone induced 24-h ydrox ylase 
mRN A leve ls whereas SR11 237 al one h'ld no efFect. Inte restin gly, 
a large syn erg istic induc tio n of thi s gene w as o bserved w hen both 
ligands were applied . 
DISC U SSION 
In this study, w e fo und that end ogeno us VD R and R X R in 
epiderm al KCs bo und ill lI il m to VDRE (DR3) pred omin antly as 
VD R-KX R he te rodill1ers. In transfected KCs, RX R ligands in-
cludin g 9cRA and SIU 123 7 synergized with D., to transacti vate 
VDRE(DK3) "in endogeno us and overexpressed VDR-RXR het-
e ro dim ers. E itller of these two RXR li gands alo ne , ho wever, had 
n o e fFect. In co ntrast, the sam e RXR-selecti ve li ga nd , SK11 237, 
did not syn erg ize with the RA R-selecti ve liga nd , CD367, to 
activate elldogeno us R AR-RX R heterodimers over ,BRAR E(D R 5). 
T he findin g tha t RXR is a silent partn er of RAR is similar to data 
o btained fl'Om stud yin g o vel'expressed RAR-RX R heterodim ers 
using RAR-selec ti ve Am 580 and T T NPB and R X R -sel ec ti ve 
LG 69 (Kurokawa el nl , 1. 994; Forman el nl, 1995) . In additi o n, we 
compared the tnmsactivatio n and D NA-bindin g fun cti o ns o f the 
wild-type R X R with th ose ofa KX R mu tant lackin g AF-2 . R esul ts 
fi'o m this compara tive stud y dem o nstrated tha t th e AF- 2 do main o f 
R X R contributed in parr to transactivatio n o f VDR.E(D K3) by 
V D R -RXR hete ro dim ers in respo nse to D , and SR11 23 7 bu t 
~ 
T H E J O U RNAL O F INVEST IGATIV E DERMATOLOGY 
was dispensable fo r in te rac ti o n be tween rit e heterodimers and 
VDKE (DI"l...3). 
O ur ill "ilre> bindin g study cl earl y sho wed tha t humall epidermal 
KCs ex press VD R and RX R proteins. End ogeno us VD R bo und to 
VDR.E(DR3) as VD R-RXR heterodimcrs bu t not hom odimers . 
W e al so fo und that end ogeno us VD R and RXR leve ls were lower 
in cultured K Cs than those in epidermis so that the VDR.E(DR3)-
bo und endogeno us VDR-RX R heterodimers in extrac ts from 
cultured cell s w ere masked by co-migrating nOllspecifi c co mpl exes. 
T he usc o f KX R-specitl c antibo dies, however, all owed us to 
dem onstra te endogeno us VDR-RXR in these cul tured ce lJs. R ais-
ing levels of VDR by its o verexpression in KCs resulted in only a 
slight increase o f VDR-RXR heterodimers. whercas overexpres-
sion o f R X R did not do so . Co-overexpressio n o f bo th receptors. 
ho wever, produ ced a syn ergistic increase of VDR-R X R he t-
erodimers (Fig 2). Th ese observa tions indica te that endogeno us 
levels o fRXR arc relative ly higher th an those ofVDR in cultured 
KCs and that VDR-RX R he te ro dimers arc the maj o r receptor 
forms bindin g efficiently to VDH.E(DR3) regard lcss o f the levels of 
cach recepto r typ e . In o th er words, VDR requires KX R fo r 
binding to VDRE (D R 3) in the keratill ocyte ce ll co ntext. 
RX R s are also kn o wn to be invo lved in re tinoid signali.n g 
thro ugh fo rmation o f RAR-RXR heterodimers and RXR. ho-
m odimers. The d ominan t ligand responsiveness ofRXR was found 
onl y with RXR ho m odimers that transac tivate thro ugh bindiJlg to 
RXRE(DRl) (Z hang c( nl, 1992). In contras t to thc ligand respon-
siveness of R.X.R ho m o dimers upon R X lli, h o wever , w e did not 
o bserve the ligand responsiveness o f R X R in RAR ligand-depen-
den t tr ansactiva tio n o f DRS by endogenous RA R-RX K het-
erodime rs, m ost likely du e to R A R-indu ced a ll oste ri c conforma-
tional changes blocking the access of ligands to I"OCR in the 
DRS-bo und heterodi.l11e rs (Kuro kawa c( nl, 1994; Forman e/ nl , 
1995) . 
'Wheth er th e aforem entio ned alloste ry exists in VDR-RXR 
hete rodim ers bo und to V D RE(D R 3) ha s no t bcen clear due to 
conAic ting o bservatio ns fi'o m diffe rent ce ll lin es. In th e case o f 
VDR and ltxR co-overexpressed in tran sformed cell lines, Carl-
be rg ci nl. (1 993 ) fo und that in Drosophiln SL-9 celis, DR3-
co ntaining reporte r gen es were synerg istica ll y activated by 9cRA 
and D J used together. T hi s syn erg istic e ff'ec t was al so observed in 
rat UMRI06 cells (Sasaki 1'1 nl, 1995) . In contra st, in C V1 . COS-7, 
and R OS '17/2.8 cells, D3 al one was su ffi cien t to induce strong 
transactivation o f VD l i(DR3) by the he te rodim ers, w hereas 
9cRA at high concentratio ns (1 J.LM) e xerted inhibito ry c R-ects on 
thi s D J- indu ced tran sactivation (MacDonald 1'1 nl, '1993) . In exper-
im ents util 'iz ing endogeno us recepto rs, it has been repo rted tha t in 
M C F-7 cells , D 3 and 9cRA syn ergisti ca ll y induced a VDR.E(DR3)-
dri ven repo rte r gene w hereas e ith er o f the two ligands alone 
produ ced a 1l1inimal inductio n of the reporter (Carlbe rg CI nl, 1993) . 
In contrast , in COS- 7 and ROS 1712.8 ce lls, 9cR A did no t alone 
indu ce o r enhan ce Dr indu ced tran sactiva tion o f VDRE (DR.3) 
thro ugh endogcn o us VDR- l"ocR hcterodimers (Fcrrara eI (/1. 1994: 
Schrader ci nl. 1995 ). 
In this study , we used no rmal cpidermal K C s /i'om adult human 
skin , on e o f the ph ys io logic targe ts fo r D 1 . Unlike the transformed 
ce ll tines, K Cs cultured in de fin ed serum-free media re tain the 
po tential to diffe renti ate in respo nse to extra cellular stimuli such as 
0 3, W e cl earl y demonstrated th at 9cRA acts in concert w ith D3 to 
transactiva tc VDR.E(DR3) /)in heterodimers fo rm cd be tween en-
d ogeno us VDK and R X R , whereas 9cRA al one had no significant 
effect. Simil ar resul ts were o btain ed whe n VDR and R XR. were 
overexpressed toge ther. R ecently, it has been o bserved that ;11 lIiln' 
tran slati on-derived VDR and RAR were abl e to fo rm het-
e rodimers. T hese he te rodimers bound to VDR..E(DR3) ill lIill'll 
albeit with re lati ve ly low affini ty in comparison with DR6 
(Schrader c/ nl) 1994). W e did not o bserve VDR-RA R het-
e rodim ers bo und to VD RE(DR3) ill /)il l"O, however. despite the 
presence of R.A Rs in epidermal and keratin ocyte nuclea r extracts 
()(jao 1'1 nl, 1995 ; data n o t sho wn) . Similar to 9cRA, RX R-selecti ve 
SR 1123 7 plus D J pl'oduced a synerg istic transac tiva ti on , whereas 
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RAR-selective C D367 did not en hance D] actIvi ty (data not 
shown) , excl udin g the possibility that VDR-RAR heterodimers 
might be responsibl e in part for the synergism observed ill "i llo with 
9cRA, w hich al so is an agonist fo r I~Rs (Lev in cl ai , 1992) and 
undergoes isomerization in to I~R-se l ective all -tmlls- RA in cul-
tllred KCs (X ia o ef ai , \ 995). 
T he activation fun ction-2 (AF-2) of RXRs has been lo ca lized to 
its C terminu s (D urand et al. 1992; Nagpal el ai, 1993; Durand CI ai, 
1994, Leng el ai, '1994, 1995; X iao cl ai, 1995) . D eletio n of a 
19-amino acid sequ ence fi'om the RX.Ra C terminus impaired its 
transactivatio n but no t D N A-bind ing, Li gand-binding, and dimer-
ization fun ctions within RXIl... homodimers and RAR-RXR het-
erodimers ( Durand el ai, 1992; Nagpal el ai, 1993; Durand cl ai, 
1994; X iao c/ fll, 1995) . Here in the D J-s ignaling pathway, we 
fo und that the loss of the 19-amino acid AF-2 did not significantl y 
affect the ab ili ty of I~R(X to dimerize with VDR and bind to 
VDRE(DR3) as heterod im ers ill I,i/ro. Express ion of such a mutan t, 
dnRXR, however. inhibited tnll1sactivation ofVDRE(DR 3) by the 
e ndogenous VDR-I~R hetero dimers in response to D3 as w ell as 
the D 3-SR1 1237 cooperativity. T his inhibitio n is most likely due to 
formatio n of he terodimers between dnRXR and endogenous VDR 
with the resulting trallSactiv ation-ddecti ve VDR-dnRXR co mpet-
in g with endogenous wild-type VDR-RXR for bindin g to ta rget 
VDRE(D R 3). Consonant with this observation , heterodimers 
formed betw ecn dnl~R and VDR co- overexpressed in KCs 
showed redu ced tran scrip tional activity over VDRE(DR3). T hus, 
in the absence of I~R ligands . th e RXR AF-2 in VDR-I~R 
coopera tes w ith th 'lt of liga nded VDR in transactivation . Further 
binding of I~R liga nds to RXR may change the confo rmation of 
VDR-RXR and fac ili tate the in te raction be t'ween VDR-I~R and 
general transcrip tion hlc tors such as T IF- l and TFlIB (Blanco c/ fl l , 
1995; LeDouarin el ai , '1995) , resul ting in optimal transactivatio n . 
24-Hydroxylase catalyzes 24-h ydroxylation ofD" in D3 catabolism 
(Ross c/ ai, 1994) . Its expression is indu ced at the transcriptional 
level by 0 , in transform ed hum an and rat ce ll lines (Chen e/ ai, 
1993; Nishimura c/ ai, 1994 ) as wcll as rat kidney and intestine 
(Armbrecht and Boltz, 199 1; Shinki ('I al. '1992). This induction has 
been found to be controll ed through interaction between VDR-
c o ntaining complexes and VORE(DR3) present in the 24-hydrox-
y lase promoter (Oh ),;]ma c/ ai, 1994, Hahn CI 1I1, 1994; Z ierold CI ai, 
1994, 1995). W e also fo und that the human 24-h ydrox ylase gene 
can be indu ced by 0 " in human epidermis ;'1 "il'" and KCs culturcd 
ill 11;lro (Kang cl ai , 199 7) , sugges ting tha t this regu latio n is 
conserved ill II il lO am ong 111 a 111 l11als. We used this naturally occur-
ring endogenous genc as a repo rter to analyze ro les of I~R and its 
liga nds in regula ting tl1e D ,, -signaling pathway in epidermis ill lI illO . 
W hen topically applied to mouse epidermis, DJ and RXR-sel ective 
SR11 237 synergistically induced this gene . T his indu ction was m ost 
likely mediated by VDR-RXR hete ro dimers but not RXR ho-
modimers because SR:11237 alone did not do so and because 
activity of the ho modimers was not detected in ep idermis O-H. 
Xiao C! ai, m anuscrip t in preparation) . Most interestingly, 0 3 and 
SR11237 cross-talk through VDR-RXR heterodimers in epidermis 
w hereas regulation of RAR-ligand-respon sive gene C RABPII by 
RAR-RXR heterodim crs was not augmented by l~1l... li gands 
(d ata not shown). T his phenom eno n raises the possibility that 
~R-se lective agoni sts in combination with low doses of D3 m ay 
b e benefi cial in treating skin diseases by elimin ating potential 
systemic side efFects cau sed by higher doses of D J , bu t w itho ut 
activa ting thc I~R- I~R heterodim er-mcdiated signaling path-
w ay. 
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